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I. I N T RO Due T ION
Th~ following report summa~izes the studies
perf9rmed during the months of January an'd February 1964,
at the Hydraulics, Division of Fritz Engineering Laboratory~
under terms of Contract No. DA-36~109~CIVENG~64-72.
2_·0=> ....
II. REV lEW 0 F
L l T E R A.T U R E
The primary effort of research staff has been
directed towa~ds literature survey during the report period.
Several publications are being scanned for
information relating to the project. Some of the sources
of information are listed below:
(1) A list of Translations of Foreign
Literature<on Hydraulics. ·American
Soc iety of Civ,il Engineers, Manual
No. 35.
(2) Applied Mechanics Review.
(3) Bulletin du Centre de Recherches et
d l Essais de Chatou (France).
(4) Bulletins,. The British Hydromechanics
Research Association.
(5) Chemical Abstracts.
(6) La houille blanche (France).
(7) Marine Engineer and Naval Architect.
(8) Marine Engineering.
(9) Mitteilungen des Franzius-Instituts fur
Grund-und Wasserbau dar Technischen
Hochschule Hannover (West Germany).
(10) Proceedings of Nat~onal Confe+ence on
Industrial Hydraulics.
(11) Proceedings, 1nternational Association
~or Hydraulic Research.
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(12) Ports and Dredging (the Netherlands),
(13) Rivers and Harbors.
(14) The Dock and Harbour Authority (England).
(15) The Engineering Index.
(16) The Engineering Journal (Canada).
(~7) Transactions, American Petroleum Institute.
(18) Transactions, American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.
(19) Water power (England).
After an article of value to the project is
locat~d a decision is made whether an abstract or an
annotation should be prepared, An abstract will generally
be made of articles of immediate interest to the problem
of gas removal f~~m pipes and annotations will be made
of articles of lesser importance. In addition all titles
will be listed in the bibliography.
The abstracts and annotations already prepared
are included in the appendix.
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III. V I SIT T 0
D RED G E fiG 0 E T HAL SfI
Dredge "Goethals'" was visited on January 24, 1964
by Dr. J. B. Herbich, P·rofessorW. J. Isaacs, and Mr. H.
Murphy. The purpose of the visit was to obtain as muoh
information as .possible on the gas removal S)7stem' from
the' operating personnel.
The information obtained may be summarized as
follows.
"G 0 E T HAL S"
The dredge is equipped with a gas accumulator
located on the suction pipe immediately before the dredge
pump. This gas removal system is equippe~ wtth a 60 hp
vacuum pump which is used to eject the collected gas •
.' Mr. Pisch, chief engineer of the "Goethals"
stated that his main problems with this system were:
(1) The orig~nal system was equipped
wit11.;··-an'L~a:'-pp-a~.cal;:·~~,s,·,·wilichwas designed
to shut down the vacuum pump when gas
was not encountered, and to turn on the
pump when gas was accumulated. However,
the amount of gas accumulated in the
suction pipe fluctuated so g~eatly, an~_the
dynamic response of the valve which
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regulated the vacuum pump was so slow, that
it was found that the system was ineffective.
,To correct this ,situatio~, Mr. Pisch
modified the system so that the vacuum pump
now works continuously whenever the main '
dredge pump is in operation. When dredging
sand, where gas is not present, Mr. Pisch
turns· the gas removal system off completely.
(2) Mr. Pisch found that the strainer,
although situated approximately 25' above
the gas accumulator, always became clogged
with mud particles. He suggested the use
of baffles to help remedy this systemo
(3) The vacuum pump seems to be a
maintenance problem. It must have a
continuous supply of clean seal water.
In addition, d~e to its close tolerances
and tight clearances, it is easily damaged
by the presence of small mud particles.
In conclusion, Mr. Pisch stated that Captain
Jackson of the dredge "Goethals f' had done some experimentation
with the location of the gas accumulator.
Since Captain Jackson was not aboard during our
visit we hope to make arrangements to visit the dredge
GOETHALS again. We would also like -to visit the dredge
- ·COMBER if that could be arranged"
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A C K NOW LED G MEN T
Dr. John B. Herbich who is the project director
was assisted by Professor Wo P. Isaacs, Dr. A. W. Brune,
Mr. H. Murphy, MrQ A. Vesilind and Mr. Bo Van Weele. Their
cooperation is much appreciated. Professor W. J. Eney is
the head of Civil Engineering Department and Fritz
Laboratory and Dr. Lo S. Beedle is the Director of Fritz
Engineering Laboratory.
APPENDIX A
ABSTRACTS
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Baker, 00 "Simultaneous Flow of Oil and Gas" The Oil and
Gas Journal July 26, 1954 p.185.
Various flow patterns resulting from different
gas-liquid ratios are discussed and a plot showing these
regions is presented. The flow patterns and plot are the
same as those in the paper by James and Silberman. (See
page 14 for abstract of that report~)
Very long pipelines were fitted with meter
apparatus. The gas~liquid ratios were varied and pressure
measurements taken~ The pressure drops along the pipeline
were assumed to correspond to the following empirical
relationships;
For GilS Only: ~\ PG =
For Liquid Only: D, PL =
Q2 L' f S T Z
20,000 n5 Pave.
f L' (~b1/day)2(lb/ga1)
181,916 n5
(1)
(2)
where: Q=Gas flow rate ft 3/day x 1000
L'=Length of pipeline in feet
S=Specific Gravity of gas (air=l)
T=oF + 460
Z=Compressibility factor of gas
D=Inside Diameter
PaverAverage inlet and outlet pressures of the
the pipeline, psis o
f=frictiort factor, presented in table form VB. the
Reynolds Number
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In two phase flow, the pressure drop is called
and the following relationships are established:
and
= I~ P&¢(;
=6p d'J-'
L f L.oJ
(3)
(4)
or
A.factor X can then be defined as;
cI&= X tiL
X =\/bPG-
16 PL
For purposes of uniformity, all tests were carried out in
(5 )
(6)
the turbulent flow regime (RN ~ 1000) and for these
conditions PG- was defined as P&TT )or .. ~. where
both the g~s and liquid are in the turbulent state~
Da.ta was taken and plots were prepared for ~ IT
VS~ X for various phases of two stage flow f From these
plots, equations were obtained relating~TI·andX. In
so~e of these equations the diameter of the pipe is a
variable and in others, the mass velocity of the liquid
phase is considered significant and is included in the
equation<t
The author states, however, that these equations
were de~ived for hydrocarbon systems and should be used
with caution for dissimilar cases~
In the form of a conclusion, the author presents
some design criteria and economic considerations for the
design of pipelines carrying both oil and gas 0
•• t.· •
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Santala, M" A. t'Two P~ase Flow" Applied Mechanics' Review
October 1958· ".. PP ~ 523-526
The author attempts to ~orrelate all the
knowledge about two-phase flow and does not attempt to
either reproduce any experimental results or to add any
individual findings~
Because of the great difference in density and
viscosity of the two fluids, the velocity of the gas
phase is greater than th~ velocity of the~liquid~ giving
rise to the so called f'slip 0 rt The fraction by w~ight
of· vapor flowing through the pipe per unit time is 'usually'
denoted by the term quantity x,'where
V<t-ft~y~r . *= ! , _ 17
x=-=......v-t-~......~~ V~~ !+ ~\F' -r ;+;
where the .ublcript g. an~.L den~e gas and liquid
respectively, and V=velocity, V = speci,fic volume" and
A;:area. The static quantity xa . is the percentage of vapor·
by maliS, or
....... ..~:-J
')%,. x
s
- ':;"'~;';'f)';#_~:<'-'="~~~
.-J,~.",:,..,~,:~~,~ -t il\-·.
Hence x - x. ,~~ly wh.~ the velocities of the
'! quantity (Rg ) whicn is' r"t~ted' .tox at1'4;~.bY'.q~a~ion
,(1), and is defined as
(8)
(9)
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FLOW REGIME
Analysis of slip and pressure drops depends on the
knowledge of the various flow regimes. These regimes have
been described by Alves, Baker and others.
The regimes vary from bubble flow (gas flow
inside liguid) to spray flow -(liquid inside gas). As
the ratio varies, the slip velocity increases and then
decreases, being zero at both ends, x = 0 and x = 1.
It is found that the most significant parameter
for describing these regimes was Rg • Brancart made the
following observations on air-water mixtures:
R <- 5%
R ~ 5%
R ~40%
R ~75%
.
.,
small bubbles of air in water
bullet-like plugs followed by small trailing
bubbles
annular flow, with bubble liquid film covering
the iQside of the pipe and the core of air in
the ~idd~e ,flowing much faster than the
·surrounding water
p\lre annular, no bubbles in layer of water.
PRESSURE DROP IN ADIABATIC HORIZONTAL FLOW
The author believes that the efforts made by
various authors to use a single-phase friction factor have
met with little success when applied to a wide range of
flow conditions. He does concede, however, that some of
these methods, including the Fanning equation presented
by Baker do give fairly reliable answers.
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The author believes that the most successful
cor~elation of two phase pre~sure drop was presented by
Martinelli and his collaborators. It ·was found that the
6Pisothermal pressure drop (_.~..... ' ...- )Tl? should be made
.' L;\~ L-1' \
non-dimensional by dividing it by (~~ )s.r: The latter can
be calculated from known friction factors. The pressure
(10)
( ~~)o/
as well as Rg were found to be a function of
drop parameter
x2 = --,...-.- C_~~.-~~~)~L_( ~ t-)r
Martinelli distinguished 4 curves to cover all the flow
(11)
regimes. He assumed turbulent flow when R ~ 2000.
N
Others have confirmed these findings, but only for cases
where~L ~O.
PRESSURE DROP IN ADIABATIC VERTICAL FLOW
In vertical pipes, the total pressure drop is
often split into two terms, a friction pressure drop and
a gravity pressure drop. ~n the bubble flow regime, a
simple expression,~\
(12)
is suggested by the author. This expression defines Us
as the apparent velocity of the homogeneous mixture. Us
is equal to the velocity of the gas phase Ug when the
velocity of the liquid phase U
L
= O.
K is a constant: fOtlnd t:n h. J2hnl1..... () Q
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The gravity pressure drop can be defined as
(-~ ~. )Or. ~ ·~;{---~~~1~·t-y--~-~·;; -:;- f' (13)
The true density is obtained when x is replaced by Xs
as defined above. The combination of these two terms (11)
& (12) can be used to find the total pressure drop.
The author also has a short summary of the analysis
of pressure drop in the flow' with heat transfer. This is
not applicable to the c~rent project.
Silberman, Eo and Ross, J~ A.
"Generation of Air-Water Mixtures in Closed Conduits by
Aspiration" St. Anthony Falls Hydraulic Laboratory
Report NO~'43, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
Minn o
There are several methods by which air~water
mixtures can be produced in closed conduits. These are:
1 0 Aspirators 2. Orifices 30 Effervescence or Chemical
Means 0 This pap,er is conceTned only with aspirators.
Theory of the Aspirator
A typical aspirator and some terminology are shown
below.
H
b Section
Ab Area
Pb Pressure
/'~~)b Gas~Liquid Ratio
of the aspirator is the occurrence
a t
Aa Aj Ax
P,a Pg Pg
0 ,;Sg /"S)g
The ba-sic concept
0\ \
I ~ '"
II ~'
{ :'
} ) )~
__~----- --J j l i
~~~~~~ r : .~. o,_:t\'-. :·o~.: o ",_t b~4~:~~:~:.: f_+-I----L
~ ~__ . ,i) .t'. 4' "Q Ii-t,
btl. .~ .. .).,...----.Q.,_.-... ~_ .. _,..,
of a sudden pressure rise in the dilftuser, at the point
where the liquid and- the water jets unite, shown as (x) on
(14)
=15>=
open channel flow and occurs for t~he san]e, reaS{,H~.l~ nai!lely, to over\U
come a discontinuity in pressure~ Aspirators can be constructed
with or without the diffuser sectiono
In the diffuser sec tion 2 kinetic ertergy is cOllverted
to pressure energy and this is accompanied by, turbulence~ This
turbulence entrains the gas bubbles q
It is assumed that the change from Pg to Ph is rapid
enough to count on adiabatic process, so that;
X~b=(~) ~~
where Y= adiabatic exponen.t. The remainder of the term5l are
defined on the drawing o
Assuming no friction in the nozzle, and applying the
energy equation, it can be shown that;
p~ ~ Per*g) [I - (~r~J (15)
where q = (~)( ~~)z., the dynamic pressu:t"e of the IJ.qu.id~ the
subscript indicating the location 0
When no diffuser is used on the aspirat:or, (.rIC' if the
expansion occurs beyond the end of the r.jj.,ffuser 2 it can be shown
that:
. Ab 11 - 'Pea'
;<:.sb -= AT - -2 tjb- -\ (16)
It is assumed that ttle pressure· l~)~s in t]J.e COlldui,t
is proport,ional to tIle dyna.mic pressu:ce of the flowing l!]ixtut~e
aIld the propor~ionality constant is independent of the fll1id, which
yields the basic equation for the conduit downstream from the
aspirator. This is stated as;
Pb-Pt,y <: 'Pe - "Per +N + _1_ +(3 (N~ _ 1-+ t3 t __\ ~i!:/dka
1 10 ~ 10 1=" Io;ato ~ 10 F \ -+~ ~ (17 )
where F = Froude Number and N= pressure loss coefficient, which
includes exit losses and losses due to valves.
In a straight, uniform conduit,
N = fL/D (18)
where L = length, D = diameter, f = friction factor. When valves
etc. are included, N is not given by a simple expression nor ~s
it entirely dependent on the Reynolds Number. For that reason,
N is experimentally determined by pumping only liquid through
the conduit «C3 =0).
If~ = 0, at incipient gas flow, eq. 16 reduces to
'Pbo -= Pe + N qbo+~I- 0/ H (19)
where the subscript 1"1 0 " designates incipient gas flow.
Combining eqs. (17 ) & (18)" we see that;
'Pb - Pbc N+K (20)9. ~ - Cib 0
which defines a new loss coefficient, N + K. This coefficient
may be applied to the liquid flow only, regardless of what the
gas flow might be. It can be shown, however, that the
proportionality depends almost entirely on N.
The bubble size is analyzed assuming the following
relationship; ~-Aj' = ¢ [(q~-qbo},{J, N1
No attempt is made to evaluate the coefficient ~
(21)
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Experimental Work
Measurements were made on two aspirators, one
with Ab '= Aa = 4 inches, and Ab/Aj = 3,9; and the other
with Ab = Aa = 2~1/2 'inches and Ab/Aj = 4.5.
The bubbly flow was separated into two parts,
one par,t going through a transparent viewing section.
Water flow was measured with a nozzle prior to
the ~spirator~ Air flow was also measured with a nozzle
right at the aspi~ator.
The ~ubbles were photographed through the test
sectionand··the negatives projected on a screen for study.
is not in the diffuser. The results verify the theory
very well. Itt 'a-p~p~ars practicable to design all aspirators
without diffusers.
Effect of Downstream Conduit: From Equa~ion(20) it is
seen that the proportionality -It -1.0 a is nearly equal to N.
erb - °6 bo
Since (qb-qbd is proportional to (QL2 - QL
o
2) the data
were plotted as Pb - Pe vs. QL2 This gave a straight
line, the slope of which was N. The data verified this·
relationship for as~irators·with and without'diffusers~
The values for K were seen to be small as assumed and were
neglected., This veri£~es the assumption that the pressure
loss coefficient should be independent of the fluid us.d.
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Bubble Size:
The bubble size seemed to be nearly independent
of the jet diameter. A detergent was added te- the water
at one point and the bubble diamet~rs were again determined.
The bubble diameters were found to be smaller, showing
that the bubbles are influenced by the physical properties
of the liquid or gas.
, Principal Conclusions
(1) Aspirator type air-water mixture
generators are ,acceptable for laboratory
work.
(2) Aspirators should be constructed without
diffusers, both to save in cost and to
facilitate design.
(3) Aspirators without diffusers may be
designed using Equations (14), (15),
and (16). These equation$ apply to
any ga~ or liquid~
(4) Bubble size is not directly p~edictable
for a giv~n asp~rator.
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James, W. and Silberman Eo
'~wo-Phase Flow Studies in Ho~izontal Pipes with Special
Reference to Bubbly Mixtures" St o Anth~ny Falls Hydraulic
Laboratory Technical Paper No. 26, Series Bo University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn~
Gas-liquid flows are subject to fairly comple~
series of flow patterns. These may be described as follows;
(1) Bubble Flow-in which separate bubbles of
gas move along the pipe with approximately
the same velocity as the liquid.
(3) Slug Flow~in which a fairly well defined
interface separates the gas and liquid.
(4) Annular Flow-in which the liquid flows
in a film around the pipe wall.
(5) Mist Flow~in which liquid droplets are
entrained fa~rly uniformly throughout
a gas flow o
(6) Separate 'Flow-in which the liquid ,flows
along the -bottom of the pipe and the
gas flows above.
Baker prepared the following char~ showing the
relati.on of flow pattern to rate of flow. The symbols are
defined later.
\OO.....---------r-------T"'---~-----r------..---,-.------r
1\1
4
\) \0'I
,/~ ./'
AnY'u\or-
,/
C' ~/
-
/'-.
~ Bubblce\<!J
-f ~\L>9
-v
0
~ \0-\ S+rCl+-'+Ied
~ PlU9
<-t=
\j
0
.L.
\0 M Z __.___~._____
--=---~-~ .... ~- ~.~ ~-_., .,
\0-"'4- lO-3 \0-2 10·\
~ ~~l Modified Gas-Liquid Flow Ratio by Weight
"
This paper is mainly concerned with bubble flow
and is divided into two main parts~
I. Study of gas-liqui4 flows- f'r"om' the- mean-
through-flow propertieso Pressure drop and
friction factor are considered o
II. Study of> the details of the gal-liquid
flow at a given cross secti~n of pipe~
Bubble $ize distribution and velocity'
profiles are considered.
Some Preliminary Considerations
The following assumptions were made throughout
this paper;
l~J.,c~" No absorption or evolution of gas ~
20 The gas obeys the perfect gas laws.
30 Isothermal conditions exist.
4. Vapor pressure and surface tension effects
are ignored.
The significant parameters and relationships are summarized
1. The weight rate of flow along the pipe (G) is
constant, as are the liquid and,gas components
of weight flow (GL) and (Gg ) , then c/.-- =
Gg/GL ' which is a constant for a given flow.
2. The total volume rate of flow (Q) at any position
along 'the pipe (x) is defined by a dimensionless
parameter (11 ) where
IIx ~ (~ ~)x (22)
From -the specific weight of a mixture, it can
be shown that
QL
A
(23)
where.V~ = a ficticious velocity of the
liquid that would exist~:/~if there were no gas flow 0
(24)
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4~ If at any cross section (x) the liquid
fraction is FL and the gas fraction is R ~
--L g
it can be shown that
( r:? '-,""l"')\ ~/ . A,,~r:; "\, __ (~ ~_)---f-~-f--- - !i7r -f<~ '1-.-- llL- /~ II V0 X
50 Two additional parameter (which are empirical
used by Baker and appearing in Fig o 1 can be
defined as;
(25)
and
(26)
where w = Ib/ft. 3 (J-- = dynes/em. / = eentipoises.
It is ..noted that when water near room temperature
is used as the liquid,
\f - I~-~'7t'.,,--- ,- ~"~ _a-= . .1. _ --"-,._~", r (27)
I. Pressure Drop and Friction Factor
By taking a free body of fluid in a circular
pipe and applying N~wtonts first equation describing local
conditions of a homogeneous gas~liquid mixture can be
derived 9 For very small ratios of gas-to-liquid flow,
however, the pressure drop in a bubbly mixture could be
calculated approximately by treating the mixture as
incompressible and using the corresponding incompressible
friction factor. In other words it is aB:8umed that f/fL := 1.0.
Substituting this friction factor in the free body equation,
the following differential equation results;
8 ~((+~)( ~c~l ) (28)
This equation must be integrated to determine
pressure drop along a pipe carrying homogneous gas~liquid
.,. ....... ,
mixture flow. t=) is defined t11erl as trle compressibility paramete-r.
If the Reynolds Number is defined as
'/'-)~ ( )
""j',P =- ~t? - ;0 e- --; .. ____,,,L,~) k I + rA
L\ t-////1 (t~A (2 9)
and assumed constant, f
x
does not vary with x either~
Therefore equation (28) can be integrated, yielding;
A-- 8('1"1:D I/o
The solution of this equation has to be obtained by trial
and error o Since this is tedious, a more rea~ily available
method is desirable. By carrying out the logarithmic series
.. f E (30) d .. 1 jj "[1 < CJ L h' hexpans~on 0 q • an as sum~ng t 'la t -::rr0' ,;) w ~c
is usually true in bub9~Y mixtures, one can find the
(31)
Experimental Work
Experiments were conducted for two purpose$; to
determine the limiting conditions of bubble flow and to
verify the assumptions leading to equations (27) and (30).
The first apparatus used was a straight pipe
section with air injection before the test section. All
data needed to compute the friction facto~ as defined by
Equation (30) were taken. Observations at a transparent
viewing section confirmed bubbly flow.
The s~cond apparatus employed a 1800 turn in the
test section. The purpose of this was to determine the
limits of the bubble flow regime and the effect of the
disturbance.
It was found ,that when the flow was entirely
ouB,1.-e" f'low,
0.98 <:. f/fL ~ 1.25
the higher values occur~ing a~'the highe~ gas-liquid flow
ratios. The variation might be a result of the fact that
fi >PL and becomes increasingly so as the air-water ratio
increases.
In the 1800 bend apparatus, the f/fL was approximately
the same upstream and downstream of the bend as long as the
flow was ,in the bubble regime~ This was not true, however,
outside the bubble regime.
(32)
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If f/fL is plotted versus the compressibility
parameter ( () (Eq. 28) the relationship
-P/fl ~ I--/-" 0.0 .JS Ye"
will fit the data as long as the flow is in the bubbly
regime. At e=20 the f/ft drops to about 0.5 at
E3 = 105 and then rises again. Bubble flow always exists
at E3 ~ 6 and at water flow rates greater than 500 lb/ft. 2-sec.
II. Analysis at a Cross Section
The apparatus was so designed that the flow would
separate into two parts, the smaller part diverted through
a narrow test section where it was possible to count the
bubbles and determine their size by photography.
The dimensionless bubble diameter, d' was
plotted on semi-log paper to show the % finer. This
diameter was defined as
dV _~L\
erD
(33)
where d = bubble diameter under atmospheric conditions
o = surface tension of water
D = pipe diameter
This plot yields a straight line the equation of which is
(34)
,/
It was found that there is a definite trend for the mean
bubble diameter to increase with the squar~ root of the
diameter of the pipe and inversely,_ as the, .liqui,d flow rate
per unit area.
The variation of Vg/VL was plotted but no
o~~~elation was found to exist between f/fL and Vg/VL-
The velocity profile, in th~ pipe were determined
using Pitot tubes, It was found that the v.~oc~ty distribution
is m.terially affected by the pr.sence of air b~bbles,
pa:r;ticulal;'Y near the top of' the pipe. This non-symmetrica~
px-ofil'e seems to indicate a 8.~ondary c;urt'ent upward in
the center of the pipe and downwardarpund the walls.
The upper part of the pipe, wher'.e the bubbles are more
. concentrated, is effectively rougher than the bottom.
As a tentat~ve conclusion, it appears that
disturbances of th• .f'l(~"w such as produced by bends, dQ not
alter the conclusions alreaQY giv'Il above.
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Schanzlin, E. H.
"Higher Speeds and "Pressures for the Hydraulic Pump"
proceedin s National-Conference on Industrial" draulica
Vol. X, pp. 3 -48, 'October 1956.
The paper presents a pump manufacturer's view of
the accelerating trend towards higher pressures and higher
speeds in commercial hydra~lic" pump applications.
The physical phenomenon connected with the flow
of oil from the res~~voir to the pumping mechanism follows
simple physical laws which generally are well 'known to the
hydraulic engineer. These usually cover pressu'X'~ losses
and fluid velocities. To demonstrate the significance of low
pressures losses and low velocities~ attention must be givan
to the solubility of air in oil. Air dissolves in various
liquids according to the physical characteristics of the
liquids. Some have greater affinity for air than others,
but the solubi~~ty in any given liquid is directly proportional
to the absolute pressure of above it. Double the
pressure, and the amount of air which goes into solution is
doubled,
Conversely, if the pressu~e is halved, half the air
"is released froID the solution. This important l;elati<;>nship
is known as Henry's law, and according to', it, the
concentration of the dissolved gas in solut~on is directly
proportional to the ,concentration in the free space above
the liquid.
In determining air release f~om liquids, allowance
usually must be made for tlle ·vapor presstrt·e of tIle" liclui=o..
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}{owever, in case of low vapor pressure fluid such as
hydraulic oil, air can be considered as the sole consideration
as the normally encountered pump inlet pressures and temperatures.
As an example, air solubili~y in water may be
observed from the way in which air bubbles begin to gather
on the inner walls of a glass of tap water after it has
been permitted to stand undisturbed for a few minutes.
The sep~ration of air from the wat,er is caused by a
combination of two factors:
(1) the pressure on the water has been
relieved by the act of withdrawing it from
the supply line, and
(2) the water warms up from contact with the
hi.rgher temp,erature of the room.
The first factor precipitates air because there is no
longer sufficient pressu~e on the water surface to contain all
dissolved air. The second factor causes bubbles to form because
the vapor pressure of the water increases and an unbalance of
internal pressure develops which drives air out of solution.
In further demonstration of air solubility, this same glass
of water can be stirred to free the bubbles so that the glass
is perfectly clear. If then, the water is heated slight'ly, the
bubbles again will form long before the boiling point is reached.
A more familiar example of gas solubility in liquid
will be recalled from the behavior of carbonated beverages. In
this case, the liquid is principally water and the gas is carbon
dioxide (C02). Carbon dioxide is considerably more soluble in
water than is ordinary air, but the principle is the same. A capped
bottle of such a bever~ge can be shaken vigorously withou~
-29-
significant gas evolution. If any undisturbed bottle is
uncapped so that the internal pressure is released gradually,
little gas evolution will occur immediately unless agitation
is given to the liquid. Vigorous agitation speeds up the
precipitation of the bubbles so that liquid e~upts violently
into a mass of foam. From these examples, it can be seen that
the act of relieving the confining pr~ssure on a sample of
liquid which has been in contact with air will provoke the
release of some air from solution. Likewise, an increase in
temperature will cause separation of dissolved air even
though the pressure remains constant.
AP 'P END I X B'
ANNOTATIONS
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Cromer, S. and Huntington, R. L.
'"'Visua.l Stl,ldies of the Flow of Air-watel:' Mixtures in a
Vertical Pipe" Petroleum Technol0B;Y August 1939 p.2.
An air~lift pump was used to carry an air-water
mixture up • high v.~tical pipe. Th, air-water ratio was
varied and it was found that the-;re is a po;Lnt of no flow
when the air flowi,s: too amal·l. A$ the air flow is increased,
a maximum flow is reached and if th~ air flow is increased
,\~ni~that point, the combined flow decreases to the point
where only air is being pumped. Visual obse~vations were
made at various intervals and the descriptions conform to
those made by Ba~er and o~hers.
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Einstein, Ho A. & Sibul o.
"Open Cha.nnel Flow of Water-Air Mixtures. ff Transactions
American Geophysics Union 35,2,2357242 April 1954.
This paper deals only with open channel flow and,
usi~g the Froude Number as a significant parameter, the
authors determine the depth corresponding to the greatest
air concentration. They also assume that the bubbles have a
horizontal velocity equal to that of the surrounding water.
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Erickson O. P.
"Latest Dredging Practice" Paper No. 3281, ASeE
Transactions Vol. 127, Part IV, 1962.
Automatic Relief Valve: There has become available
to dredge contractors an automatic relief valve which reduces
"choke'off t1 --from high vacuum and greatly reduces water
hammer in pump and pipelines which so often proves CQstly
in high pressure dredging~ An increase in production of
approximately 5% can be obtained by using this va~ve. The
----
valve is also beneficial when &aseous materials are pumeed,
although in extremely ga$eOU$ pumping, a gas ejector should
also be installed for top efficiency.
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Kalinske, A. A. & Bliss, P. H.
I1Removal of Air From Pipe Lines by Flowing Water" Civil
Engineering, Vol. 13, 1943 pp. 480-483.
Entrained air in pipelines becomes trapped at the
summits and must be removed with the use of escap~ valves.
Since these valves require periodic maintenence it would
be more economical if ~he air could be removed without the
'#-\18-8 of 'il valva 0
It was found that a hydrau11c jump will form at
the downstream end of '"an air pocket and the jump will carry
the air off in the form of bubbles. Various slopes of
pipe and discharges were studied and a dimensionless plot
was drawn which could be used in the design of pipe lines
in order to eliminate the escape valves.
